
Heart Itie Pltlsknrg Dlagatrli.
Hunt only contain nil Hit lines, bat mnr

special mid exclusive feature
appear In It columns than In any other news-
paper In thla section rtf the entintrj;.
body reads II, everybody advertise In It; so
should you.

A Mother's Story
r urn my ony wn gig year or as'. a inn

br "gut i tdi- - titse, lilcli grew
worse until, when he wss
S, ho could not walk,F1 and we bad him treated S

mnnthi at the Children'
aww " Hospital In Boston. Hut

fl when he ram home he
Y " on, and the doc

tors mill Blininfcould be done. 1 -

an Riving-- him Hood a

and be lm- -
line Man.

orated at once. The 14

alr nn hla hip liealei! p. hl appetite lm-p- r

ved nnd he roil d walk, at flrst with

HOOD'S CURES
cm I he . then without. He l now perfect-
ly well, lively aa any boy.-- ' M Ha. K m m a V.

lu rr. Wallpnle. Mite.

HOOI" 111.1.' do not purge, pain of gripe,

at aii prmupll.r. easily ami efTrctnntly. rent.

77 ! Jill 'M
DR. KILMER'S

WoolTHf0RtT KIDNEY, LIVER 22 tfgi

Diabetes,
KxrewiM ipmntlty and high colored urine,

Lsi C.i'ipiK'.
Cure the lud nfter effects ol this trying

and restores lost vigor nnd vitality.

Iiiiliurc ISIooil.
fXczcmn, scrofula, ninlntla, pimples, Motrin--,

iu ral Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loa of ambition,
tun. a disinclination to nil Fort of work.

flarenue--t-- e content of One Ttottl. If not bca
cetrd. piiiirriM sill rctiit.tl yen the price pstd.

A I llruuulkla, SOc. Mlze, 1.(10 Sire.
Ili'ulidr' liutila to llimlih" free roimultotlon fre.

DM. KlI.MgR CO., Ill MU I A It TUN, N. Y.

ifHE KIND g
I THAT CURES.

r

- -p a
gl, MUM. P. .1. CROMWELL, H
( ltpnr., N. V. fg

A WORLD OF JOY IN
FOUR WORDS! R

"Two Bottles Cured Me!"
hDana Mrmpaihi.la Co.: dUi.ar Pia: For Ttn I havt htm tmnblrO

wilh H hfiimut Uaa.ti so l.lirr and Kll.ny IVvublr. NulbJnf wuntd to btJ Uit Q
ruM.uiiujr UiNii 1 trie

DANA'S n
SARSAPARILLA A

.ni ! bollle I't'KEU ME, I1 our rfemiiilY,
F.wnii.N.Y. UKS. P. J. CROMWELL.

MScuoiiAaisro. na. n
7 Tin. iTrtifM-- thai I Spew the above Mm P. i.
LCnmiwiil lu tie triwlworthy, aii4 on upon nHaiwiKiM war. ihu run rriv.ET A. II. XKktli, Juilictot thiPc.

E.prini-,N- Y,

Dana rtaparille Ca.. Belfaat, Milne.

"German
Syrup"

RegisXeblanc is a French Cana-
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boschee's Ger-
man Syrup. He has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on bis per-
sonal recommendation. Ifyou drop
him a line he'll give you the full
facts of the case direct, as he did us,
and that Boschee's German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine
and thorough in its work. 9

"1
CURE.

Tare CosamnpUon, Congo, Croup, Bore
TuttmU bold by all Limit"! on Cuarasiea.

tcung Ucthcro S

W Ogt rK Xtmtif
vhUU Inturtt Safety tm

life ofMother m4 CMU.

" ..OTHER'S FRIEND "
Hols CmMnammtt mt Urn

fain, Uomr mn4 Milk.
After tulnionebottlaof "Tflether'aFrlraal' IinailiuiniluajnaBdlIliluolzwrbuetbi '

wuka uaual lu audi oaaa.-H- ra.
AMUut Uaob, Lamar, Mo.. Ju. UUt, mi.

""I , Pfaa, chaerw prepaid, on raoelpl cf

MMi.UPIEI.DHBClII.ATOH VU.,
ATLANTA. OA,

UV Bf ALL VUVlMltm.

THE POPULAR PLUHAL1TT.
Return of the Recent Eleetlon at Laat

Received From Every State
The New York Krrntnj iW publialied

the following table giving the full rote fur
President In ell the Htates. The moat gt r ik-

ing feature of Ihese figure. I the small in-

crease of the total vote lnl8!i2over that In
1888. Disregarding the icatlerlng and it

ballots, the records during the last
four Presidential oonlestt show these totaJe
for the Kepuhllian, Dnnotrat Ic, Prohibi-
tion and (Ireenback, Labor or People's party
as It has been variously railed : IHNO, !I,2IR,-25-

1881, 1U,WS,T0U; 18H8, 1 1 ,870,002; 1892,
12,028,008, at followe:

Q a a to
2 5 a'

eTATre. a. " n
r s &

a r ; :

Alabama... PWIHR, tl!" 8MH1 2:19
Arkansns.. 878'ltl 4tff'74 1IHII lt.l
California.. 117!Ki7 1177M) 2.V22H 7187
I'olorndo 3WII4 02!2 1077
Coiiliei'tlrut W iiO'.'S (KWI 4025
ll. lnwiire .. 18' I 18077
I'lorida.... .8IH.'l 4M8i AH I

tieorgla.... 1211380 48I09 42IOl 18
Idaho 87!H HWiUl 2'8
Illinois 424I4H 3H7:i2.'i 20tl8l 24.VK1

Indiana.... I28I7 2M!2! t'2l!i8 1:J044
lowa llano 2l!M7:i Nil(l; ViSt
Kansas l.')72:7 lotllll
kenltukv... I7S424. I3MW 2:1003, UJW
Louisiana.. 87Mrf wri
Maine 4wm! iy7i 2mr; Mr.i
Maryland.. Ii:wi' Hjiut 70fl!
Mass 17IWI.I 2II2MII ICHH; 7.MH
Michigan.. 2"2'3ai 2227HK I!i792i 2i"8:i7
Minnesota.. 10O..7.' 1227.M 14079
Mississippi. 42.'7 M'K lll'J.'iti !M0

Missouri.... 207.113 220.'U! 41IH2; 4118
Montana.... 17MI 18K8.I 72.'JI 617
Nebraska... 24740 8J.'i87'
Nevada.... 711 2822 7207 ...
iV llonip... 42IW1 4.'.'i8 VT 13f
New .lersiy 171042 15WS H.fii 8131
New York.. 0.'i4!in 4J0 4.rrf IfH.HP, 3W
N. fjirolina 132JIM 10U.m. 44732 2030
N. Uukota.. 17527 173M 173o;
Ohio 40411ft 4U.1X7 14W2! 20012
Uregon 1424:1 3.VI02 2i7.'i' 22.8
Penn 4"i200l OlOiill 8.'i07; 2"i0ll
II. Hnnil ... 24.i:i' 270U': 227i 1054
H. l arolina. fil 13.1M 2410
H. Dakota... K!'7 .'M82- 82l
Teniips-ee.- . 130477 Wi!i7:i 2U2' 4K'ifl
Texas !Et4 77475 MX: 2105
Verniont... IOI2V H7'2 14J4
Virginia,... loin.' 113217 12100' 211
Wash 20022 34 Mil 10204 247

V. Virginia 8Hli7 8(l2!i: 4111 2145
Wisconsin . 1774)8 170'.t7 !70' 13t'45
Wyoming K17il 751-0-!

Totals.... MI70!l! 6170011 102.VP 258347

This would ninne (.'li'Velanil's ilurnlity
In the country 301,370. In this estimale,
though, the 'o.f credils the 85,181 vote cast
for the tiniledgeil electoral ticket In Alaba-
ma to Weaver. This win the ticket indorsed
by the Hepuliilcnn Nnlionul ( 'omtiillter.niid,
it euccesaful, the electors would have voted
for Harrison. Most author! le. therelore,
hold that these 85.000 votes should be added
to the Hepublican column In figuring the

opulur plurality. A similar iiestion allects
about 5.000 votes In Texas. I hise change
would make Cleveland's plurality In round
numbers 600.000.

TO KEEP OUT THE H AOS.
A Very Positive Order By the Treaatu--

Department.
Collector Heard at Boston, Mnss., received

a sweeping order from the treasury deport-
ment at Washington, proliihitiiig tiir impor-
tation of nigs from certain foreign ports.

from the olllce of the superintending
surgeon of the murine hospital service. Im-
porters were untitled as last as they arrived
ut the custom house. The order, which ab-

solutely prohibits importation of rags, in-
cludes I'aris, Kotien. Ilnvre, Marseilles,
Cherbourg, Dunkirk and I.' Orient in France,
Corts and places In Uuiu, Netherlands,

Austro-Hungurii- i. Trieste, Ham.
lung, Ailouu and Kiewo, in (iermany. All
other places where cholera may be known
to be prevailing or mav hereafter prevail
w ill be included in the list. Collector Heard,
In commenting on the order, said that the
firohibition was of vat concern to the

line paper in Massachusetts.

BHEEP-B- EEDDH8 IN BE8SION.

Convention at Bteubenvllle, O i of Men
Who Aim to Improve Utock.

The Ftamlard Delaine KtianlBb Merion
Bheep Kreeilers' Association met at Steuben-vill- e,

Ohio. This association has been in ex-

istence since 180J, and is a separate organi-
sation from the National Delaine rilieep
Breeder' Association. It now numbers 40
members, lis object is to improve the me-
rino sheep so as to make them pay a greater
percent, lor the food consumed. They dif-
fer from the National Delaine Association
In that they have a scale of 100 points which
h pare graded to and they must reach 72

iioints before they are registered. The No-

tional Delaine Asocintion registers all sheep
which are the progeny of the merino anil
hlacktops.

Officers were elected as follows: President,
W. P. Thompson, New ltiniley,0.;Kirat Vie
President. John Kugler, Stannury, Mo.;

re-on- d Vice President, B. B. Williams. KaU
ema.'o, Mich.; Secretary, 8. H. Clearer,
Bethlehem. I'a.; Assis ant Secretory. W. 11.

(.'leaver, Bethlehem, Pa.; Treasurer, 1). il.
MulUollaud. Indepeudance, Pa.

The World's Coldest Winter,
The co'dest winter the world lever knew,

according lo several chroniclers, occurred
during the year 145. The season wa not
only Intensely cold, but lasted unusually
long. In a large portion ( middle and
Western liermany (lit frost wai so severe
during the month of May that skaters brav-
ed the ice without the least dan.;er, and on
the 12th of May sleighs were generally used.
On FX John's day, the 2Uh ol June, the
winuows were frozen, and not a vestige
of vegetation was to be seen anywhere.
Spring was ushered in with the last day ol
June.

KILLED BY A BOM'B SPREE.
A Boy Fatally Shocks Ei

Mother by Getting Drunk.
- When James Shannon, a 1C year-ol- boy,
of Cincinnati, O., recovers from his drunken
pree, he will realise that he killed his

mcTier. Jimnile celebrated Christmas by
gelling drunk and into fight. He was
left bleeding in the street.

His old mother henrd of it and went to
the icene to lake him home. The sight so
shocked her that, calling his name, the
broken-hearte- mother fell dead across
bis body.

h
; ', '"; -

figures on Bheep and Wool. .

The Cumnuo-em- l HulMin of Boston prints
the following sheep and wool comparisons
with 1891 : The number of sheep In the
country increased from 43,430,000 lo 44,038,.
000. The United Slates clip increased from
S07.40l.607 pounds to 318.0111,130 pounds.
The total stock in the country is but 08,354,i
000 pounds domestio and 11,388,879 pound
foreign- - against 78,901,400 pound domestio
and 21,164,800 pounds foreign December 81,
1801. The consumption of all grade of wool
by American mills show an Increase of 69,.
000,000 pounds over 1691.

LB;-WiDda- 4 Peai.
The Scythians, "said Sydney Smith,

"to their grandparents when the
became troublesome and told long
stories. " Who knows whether the
Etimedldas may not suffer a remnant
of these useful Scythians to survlv
even unto our day, to be a terror tt
long-winde- d fogies, male and female.

I met at dinner recently an old
fogy who I am sure has his Scythian
waiting for him. D had been bar-tyin-

the company with stupid rk

about natural history, asking
questions, too, that would turn the
stomach of a school Inspector. At
length, in that peculiar tons of voice
In which theological questions are ut-
tered In the pulpit, our fogy said:
"lias an oyster brains?" "Certainty,"
replied our boat, "for an oyster knows
when to shut up."

This reminds me of another rep-
artee. I did not hear It myself; I
wish I had for, In years past I often
tuet the hero of the story, Mr. llotis- -

tuy l'rlce, and could well appreciate
his peculiar power of leadership In
talk, a power suggestive of the sound
of Scotch bagpipes over and above
oilier musical Instruments. On this
occsslon the leader of talk some
wished he were LlederOhne Worte
started the subject f the generally
prevailing idea about heaven. After
the usual hit at the materialistic vie
of the Mohammedan, he turned to so
American gentleman at the table and
nsked what were his notions on the
subject? The Yaukce, with his slow,
nauil accent and cool manner, com
tnanding attention, replied: "Wa al,
my notion of heaven Is that of a
quiet, green place, without money
and without price. " Tempel Uar.

flonsekeeper'a Dnn'ts.
Don't let arsthntlcimn overwhelm com

moil aenae to that degree that your
window are so profuaelv "got tip as
to Biake rentllution or toe washing of
infill a aitiicuii joo.

noiti uiiki your furniture with a
feather duater: it's like denning an
egg-eu- t.y stirring the eat around
I sen cloth. If It la slightly oiled so
much me belter for the woodwork.

Don't be vgu. In your lurnifhl'igs
and get thin and that and the oilier
thing because each by Itself Is pretty,
hut take the object or a room firm Into
consideration and live up to it, then
Hike one rotor as a guide and Relent all
bt'u re in harmony wilh It.

Don't put liinilshlngn wilh big design
In a small n.om it will make the room
look the emulier. Keep In the rule ol
proportion It' like n little woman
with a skinny fare wearing a big foot-
ball of a hat, which only uccentualee
her ehaip features thv more.

'Chilli" nml "Clothe."
l)r. Mutiny Ins boon puzzled nboul

tbo origin of cloth" nut! t he pluml
"Hollies'' fur garments, an distinct
from "clot lis." The, etymology and
even tbo primary saline of the old
Teutonic kloth uro uncertain. The
former is probably to besought in the
Teutonic verbal Mem kll. klui, to
slick; but whether the name was d

to cloth as a substance felted or
matlo to stick together, or to a cloth
us a thing to be attached or made to
fling to the bor.y, is doubt Till. The
distinction of "clothes" from "cloths"
Is chiefly of tho present century. The
C: mmoii eighteenth-centur- spoiling
was "deaths."

He Has tijthes tor Lifetime.
If the I nipcror of Herman) should re-

tire from the ruling business
he would have do lies enough to laat
him bin ll'etline. It Is raid that he has
a Ihoni-a- n 1 suits, bcaldes twelve doen
suite of underclothing nnd tlfly dozen
socks and hnn Ikerchlefs. Boms of his
suits are uniforms which would not be
available if he became a private uitiien,
but there is no doubt that he oould
keep h stock of underwear repleninhed
from the H'.lo of these extra uniforms,
and retain a little pocket-mone- y e.

THREE TROUBLES.
Three things which all

workingmen know give
the most trouble in their8 hard-strai- n work are :

Sprains, liruises , and
Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS
Three supreme afflic-tion- s,

which all the world
knows afflict mankind
the most with Aches andfw

Vf Pains are: Rheumatism,
Neuralgiaand Lumbago.

THREE THINGS
to do ere simply these3 it.try
Buy xriiV
it and

IA IT L rLe promptly
and permanent
ly cured by the

1 fill w

use ol

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OK

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. 1IAKER Sc CO.'S

amireakfastCocoa

mm uhlth U afcanliirefy
tut- and tulubl:

I IthaemorfA4rAr(mM
4 ' (rrngtt of Cocoa mixed

Willi Htri.h. A .H1W..U., ...
"Kiiirnr. ..-- ml la nr..,

uomtcul, foUina It than on eent a eup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and AaiiTVI,..

Sold by tlreiera eiarywaera.
- W. BAKIB ft CO., Dorchester, Mat,

ftiSIII'! Morpfctn. Mabl Cant ia 10
UriUJ e.VT SSlVrSJflJr"'?Vntr'w wwHMf,v,krln, hWMHi1

four Bl lUsmr-Tlp- s.

John Chapman of Wyoming relates
a thrilling experience his wife had re-

cently with four silver-ti- p bears,
the bear and three cubs.

John was away from home at the
time. After eating an early supper,
Mrs. Chapmftn stepped outside the
kitchen door,' Intending to place a
pan of milk In an outhouse. She had
just closed the door of the kitchen
when, looking up, she was confronted
by four bears, all resting npon their
baunches and within a few feet of
ber.

She screamed and rushed Into the
house and told the hired man the
cause of her fright and assisted In
finding the cartridges for a rifle that
tool bandy, and then sank Into a

rhalr exhausted and helpless, while
the hired man made an attack on tbe
bears, killing the old one and two of
tbe cubs.

Wbcn Mr. Chapman returned he
found bit wife In an .alarming
ondltlon, ber nerves being at such

tension that he feared she would go
Into hysterica. That night she com-
plained of bearing the bear screaming
autelde, and Anally, to satisfy her,
John got up, and taking his gun
went to tbe door, where, sure enough,
was tbe remaining bear, standing
ut In tbe cold. Tbe cub made for

tbe bush as toon as be heard John
coming, but In the morning tbe dogs
ware turned loose on bis trail, and
reung brain wat brought In to com-

plete tbe family. The cul were ful-

ly half-grow- n stiver-tip- s and averaged
over 180 pounds each. Tbe she beat
was a big one as large as a cow.

Tbe Warmer.
A farmer will get up at 4 o'clock,

.lean out the stalls, feed, milk, ship
bis milk daily (and Sunday, too), make
up the bcas.and milk and feed again,
with a bare profit, if he has a dairy
herd, but it is hard wmc to even
clean out a poultry houst once a week.

The volunteer Cabinet makers are
cow having their Inning.

As

cubed. No
wheel to product lu to
Sue per .accordirjp inttrrr MIHt In tmr.

OH KINK Hl'HH-IK- V5 I

Ijoes the ol any
other breaker H the
fower the expense for

replng In repair. Mounted on
maDiifactQr- -

era. deuce solicit
ed.

1 1 K'DRY CO..
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Slew's Tklst
Wenffer Hundred Dollar rewar (at

any rase of caUurh that be eared b
laautg Ball's Catarrh Curs,

J". J. Cne-- ar a Co., Props., Toledo. O.
we, tbe undersigned, base knowa t, J,

Cheney for the last IS years, and beUer hba
perfectly honorable la all business trsmaao-lion- s,

and financially to carrji oat any
Ions by their firm.

Wsi Tat,'!, W holesale Drngfteta, Toledo,
O.

Waj.m-- o. M Ann is. Wholesale
Drugf 1st. Toledo, O.

Hall a Catarrh Cure Is taken act-
ing upon the blcsid and mucoua tur
aces of tbe system. Taetiraonlal sent free.( rlce 7fc. PJ bottle. EojiUij. all UUf gists.

per ct. difference.3 Royal Baking Powder3
Strongest, Purest,

The first sell propelling steam engine
shown in New York in 178.

Free (shares se
enre a town lot. Fortunes In the ronth. Hend
Sc. for prospectus. A.J. McUride, Ua.

Advertisements In newspapers made their
first n lHf2.

Cocoa Is tbe rbeapest drlne for the worstnf.
rls. Iir. Ijinkestereays: "Cocoa contains.
much matter as beef." Walter
linker A Co.1 Cocoa has the highest
reputation the world over, and rpsta less than
Icent a cup. For nmre thanone hundred years
Walter Paker Co. have their cocoa
preparations alnolutely pure, using no patent

their manufacture.

The first steam sawmill' was in
ltlS in Pennsylvania-

We eat tne much and take toe little ont-do-

exercise. 'J bis Is tbe fault of mir niodnin elv-
titration. II Is claimed that Uarnelrt lea, a
simple herb remedy, help Nature te overcome

auuaea.
Covered carriages first used in Eng-

land in the year 1'iSO.

rvuiriorm Is do art I.
e'e which so richly deserve- - tho entire

of tbe as ItKOwa'a Hnon-cniA- L

Trm Mrs. Those suNeriiig fiom Ath- -
and Hronrhial IMseH. andf.atle should try tbein. Price 26 rent.

The first steam laundry in America, 1872:
in Knglaiid.lfML

A lefe Stewagnger Fur One Cent.
7'fif PfrtuMo U1' 1 linmtrtr.Trlrtli itl'h is sold by

sil ews Agents and iieiivereii by i arriert
evervwher. for One ft tit n conv or Sir a
week. It contain dnlly, the news of the
wor.d. receiiruiir as tt ioh-s- . the renorM of both
the Assiwlsted l'res and the t'niterl Pre. No
other paper which sell for ttnr l lit receive

of reiort. Its Klnunclnl.
Fnshlon. ai:d lioiiachold I lepartirioiit are

Crdr It from yoiir Avent.

Most

T J

aw I I

a :

Vnrw.i

RoTling II ill Kucliinery. 1'lttebnrgh. Pa

As to whether any of the baking powders equal to
the "Royal," the official tests clearly determine. When
samples cf various baking powders were purchased from
the grocers, and analyzed by the United States Govern-

ment Chemists and the Chemists of State and City Boards
of Health, the reports revealed the fact the "Royal"
contained from 28 per cent, to Co per cent, more leavening
strength the ethers, and also that it was more per-

fectly combined, absolutely pure, and altogether wholc?ome.
moft cf these powders are sold to

consumers at the same price as the " Royal,"
by the use of the Royal Baking I'owdcrthcre
is an average taving of over one third, be-

sides tho advantage of assured purity and
wholesomcncss cf food, and tf bread, bis-

cuit and cake made perfectly sweet,
and palatable.

The official reports also reveal the pres-
ence, in other powders, of alum, lime or
sulphuric acid, by which their use is made a matter of grave
danger to the consumer.

Whenever a baking fewder is sold at a lower frict than
the "Royal," or with a gift, it is a certain indication that it is
tnadi-frc- alum, and is to be avoided under all circumstances.
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L. DOUGLAS

moE Atewed aboe that will not rip; Calf,
smooth inside, more comfortable,

and durable than any other shoe ever
the price, livery ttyle. Equals custom--

scots cosucg from 14 to ft.
following tie tf tie same fclsb standard of

.oo end $s.o rise Calf, Rand-Sewe-

(J.o Fchcc, I artarra aud i.cucr-Carncr-

c J.s fid S3.oo lur Wortiinix Meow
J.oe and ti.ys lr teulbs aud toys.
ej oo ui.a..-.wca- , i fQH

x.xo ana s.eo uouecia, I LADIES.
1.J5 l- -r uuscs.

IT IS A DOTT yea ewe yocrseli
( wo can vaiaa lot your

XXoaoBdca tn yoor
toctsrear tr FniobaatBa; W.

1. voafiaa anoa, whichreprexant Uia teat valoa
at ua pruiaa aarortiwamonsenne cca

Do j&u wear
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Will give exclusive aala tasbae dealeraaad geacral astircbauir wkrre I have aa

"One Year Borrows Aittthtr Yiir's Fcwl." You Didn't Usi

SAPOLIO
list Year. Ptrhtw Ym Will K.t Th t Yaar.

3

OrTI$ KNJOYa
Both the; method and results wher
Syrup of Figs is taken; it it pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
genii yet promptly on the Kidney,
Liver and Bowels, clennses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-acb-

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Pvrup of Figs it the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pledging to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomsch, prompt so-
fts action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tbe most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in COe-an-

II bottles by all leading drug--

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it TJo not accept e.
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